Books About A Reading Life
Readers Day – November 2017

My life with Bob: flawed heroine keeps book of books, plot ensues / Pamela Paul
BPL New Arrivals 818.6 .P2815m

The world between two covers: reading the globe / Ann Morgan
BPL New Arrivals 028.9.M321w

Morningstar: growing up with books / Ann Hood
BPL New Arrivals 813.6 .H761m

Dear Fahrenheit 451: love and heartbreak in the stacks : a librarian's love letters and breakup notes to the books in her life / Annie Spence
BPL New Arrivals 028.9 .S7444d

Wild things: the joy of reading children's literature as an adult / Bruce Handy
BPL New Arrivals 809.89282 .H192w
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Books for living / Will Schwalbe
BPL Stacks 028.9 .S3983b
(author of the End of Your Life Book Club)

How reading changed my life / Anna Quindlen
BPL Stacks 813.54.Q435h

My reading life / Pat Conroy
BPL Stacks 813.54.C7646m

Books: a memoir / Larry McMurtry
BPL Stacks 813.54.M2297b